
TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Ameiicans are the greatest butter-
eating people in the world. This is
one reason why the export of butter
docs not increase so rapidly as its manu-
facture, and why the price is maintain-
ed so high as it is.

London speculators are buying up
our trade dollars. It is said that these
purchases are made in the expectation
that Congress will some time make
trade dollars a legal tender or direct
their redemption at face value.

It appears that over 40,000 miles of
railroad have been built in the United
states since and including 1879. This
is about one-third of the entire mileage
or the country. Last year the amount
raised to build the.se roads was over
$700,000,000.

Germany has a temperance revival
such as was never known in that
country before. It is led by Count
Moltke, and many eminent men are
among its foremost workers. The
German reformers have not yet attain-
ed the standard of total abstinence,
but are preaching moderation.

Dynamite must go the rear as the
great explosive and make way for
"panclastite," a free translation of
which term is "smash up," It is a
liquid and is said to be composed of
bisulphide of carbon and hyponitrie
acid. It requires a greater shook than
dynamite to explode it, and each of its
components is non-explosive by itself.
AYhen combined the resultis terrific.

The peach-growing center is gradu-
ally moving south. A few years ago
there were great orchards in New
Jersey. Then Delaware was the chief
producer. Now Maryland and Vir-
ginia are coming to the front. The
largest peach farms are in Maryland.
The Round Top farm has 125,090
trees. On the estate of Colonel Vat-
kins there are 120,000 trees. A peach
tree's usefulness is over after ten or
twelve years of life, and the soil in
which it grows is unfit for peach
culture.

Some of the Western judges draw
nice distinctions. An Arkansas court
has decided that it is not arson for a
man to set fire to his own house, while
by an Indiana tribunal it is held that
to constitute the crime of a: son the
house itself, and not merely its con-
tents, must be set on fire. But a late
California decision is perhaps more i
unique than either. The Supreme
Court reversed a conviction for perjury
on the ground that the false testimony I
given by the offender was not material
to the case, anil therefore could not be
perjury.

Chicago claims to be cosmopolitan
Little more than fifty per cent of its
population was born in the United
States, and according to the statistics
for 1882, given as based upon the
Federal census of 1880, no less than
94,000 of the present inhabitants of
that city have poured from the various
states of the German empire. The
Bohemians number 12,000; Canadians-
-15.000; Danes, 3,100; French, nearly
2,00Q; Irish, nearly 50,000; Hollanders,
3,300; Italians, 1,400; Norwegians-
-5,700; Swedes, 16,000; Poles, 5,700,
and Swiss 2,000, with a sprinkling of
Russians, Hungarians, Spaniards,
Portuguese, and men of almost every
other race and nationality under the
sun.

The will of John Davenport, of
Portland, Oregon, was compelled to
take a long journey. Mr. Davenport
died in England, and his will was pro-
bated in London. As lie left $40,000

worth of property in Oregon, it was
necessary that it should also be probat-
ed there. It was also requisite that
the original document should be pro-
duced, and as when a will is probated
in England the Probate Court keeps it
in charge, an officer of the London
court had to make the journey to
Oregon with Mr. Davenport's will, in
t rder that it might be probated there
This has been done, and it is said to
have been the first instance of the
kind that ever occurred.

Fiery Sti'fTs Drank by Alaskans.
The hoochinoo, so called from its

first being made by the Indians of that
tribe, is the great enemy of peace and
order among these people. Govern-
ment orders prevent the importation
of whisky, rum, and the like, but the
ever vigilant officers cannot keep
watch of all the illicit stills that the
Indians set up in their houses or in
lonely spots in the woods. A deserter
from a whaling ship once taught the
Indians how to distill hoochinoo, and
the secret of manufacture has never
been allowed to die out. An empty
oil-can, some sections of rubber pipe

t

or the hollow stems of the long sea

onions furnish a sufficient apparatus!

and molasses, sugar, and most any.
thing else supply ingredients for the
fiery stuff that can be distilled in a
short time. The mariners from the

man-of-war are always on the look-
out for hoochinoo, and with the first

signs of it a raid is made on Siwash
town and the supply destroyed if pos-

sible. With the cunning of a savage
race the Indians have most wonderful

ways and places for concealing the
hoochinoo, and it takes the keen scent

of a detective to find the underground
and up-tree hiding places they can de-

vise.

LATEST NEWS.
Lontton, Oct., 7.?Counsel for (VDonncll

havo asked for a postponement of their cli-
ent's trial until November, ami tho request

j will probably be granted.
The Russian Nihilists have issued procla-

mations sentencing the Czar to death.
The Students in tho St. Petersburg Uni-

versity were the authors of tho recent ji'i
Jewish riots.

The Pope made an address yesterday, in
which he deplored the treatment of the Holy
See by its enemies.

The Swiss authorities have yielded to the
popular demand for the expulsion of the
English Salvation Army.

An Orange procession vas attacked in
Belfast by Catholics, and n desperate fight
ensued. One death has risuited from the
encounter.

Conservative journals in Spain aredrssnt
i>lied with the published apology. They a.-k
that the full test of ProsidentGreevy's com

: nomioation be made public. j
Fire at Frankfort, Ky., Oct., 7, de-

stroyed the Kentucky Rivefr Hemp Mills.
Loss $85,000.

A large force is now at work on tho Dela
ware sactio's of the Baltimore and Phila-
delphia Railroad.

A fire at Memphis, Tenn., yesterday, de-
stroyed a building occupied by B. Lowen-
stein A Bros., enuring a total loss of about

i $!S\000.
The Eleventh Industrial Exposition in Ctn

cinnati has closed. 'J'ho total attendance
during the exposition was 314,000. All ex"

pontes were paid and a pood surplus left.

i Mrs. Shaw, of Gatesville, Texas, being de-
prived of her grandchild by har son-in-law,
saturated her clothing with coal oil, tied her-
self to a fence and burned herself to death.

The Rev. M. H. Houghton, who preached
a sensational sermon on tho Roso Ambler
murder in New Haven, has received notice
from his congregation that his services will
not be required after the Ist of April next.

Eighty-one missionaries havo been np

pointed by tho Mormon Church for mission

j work iu this country and Europe. Eighteen

are set apart for work in the South, where
the Mormons claim to be meeting with con-
siderable success.

At Dallas, Tela?, fire was discovered in the

ieugine room of tho Ttxis Elevator and
Compress Company's builJir.g, an immense
structure, occupying an entire square in the
la iness part of tho city. For fifteen min-
utes the flames burned fiercely in the boiler
room, when the roof fell in. Tho tire then

I rapidly spread to all parts of tho building.
In that portion of the building used as a

I warehouse there were stored o,OJO bales of
cotton, and in a very short sp ice of time the

! wholi thing was one mass of ilnines. The

j largo compress opposite the elevator was

i on tire at least fifty times, but was a* often

' extinguished.

j GENERAL NEWS.
Loxpon, Oat, s.?lt is said (hat taC

Spanish ambassador iu Paris has presented
to Prime Minister Ferry a note sotting forth

the grievances of ISpaiu. Gen. Thibaudiu
hes resigned his place as minister of war,

and President Grevy has accepted it.

A nationalist meeting announced for
Ennis, Ireland, next, has been pro-

hibited.
An invinciblo vengeance committee, to

hunt down informers, 1m been organized in

Dublin.
Sir Stafford Northcote, in a speech at Bel-

fast, has censured the foreign and home
policy of the British government.

The disinterment of the North Carolina
Confederate dead at the A lington National
Cemetery in Virginia has been complete! 1

,

ana all tho bodies have been taken to Alex-

andra, whore they will be placed in fine cus-

k ts for shipment to Raleigh.
An inbound train on the North Pennsylva-

nia Branch of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, ran into a street car of the Union
line, at Susquehanna avenue and Ameiican
s rect. The car was demolished, and all of

the passengers wcro more or less injured.

Ten persons, who were ino3t seriously in-

jured. were taken to tho Episcopal Hespitid

and of them have since died.

Judge Bond, a* Baltimore, hco decided th?
boa J tax on immigrants is legal.

Lieutenant F. V. Abbott, of the Engineer
Corps, has been directed by the Secretary oi

War to run tho boundary lines between
Maryland and Virginia.

A panic has been created among the resi-
dents and cottagers at tai Rockaway, Long

Island, by an epidemic of diphtheria. Twen-
ty-five deaths are repotted as having oc-
curred this week.
E Vs the Lake Shore train from Chicago was

nearing Adrian, Mich., Thursday, it was

fired upon by concealed persons. Three
windows in the smoking car were broken
and three passengers had their faces badly
cut by tho broken glare.

LojiDOK, Oct. 4 It is now known tha: \
Gen. Thibaudin's ab-euco from the recap- J
tiou of King Alfonso in Paris was willful. '
and not caused by i hte33. It was reported j
in Paris last night tha ha had resigued. The j
French government ha 3 o~dorod an inve3ti |
gation to bo mad© into th© incidents of the -
riots. It is understood that tho Spanish gov |
ornmant is not satisfied with President
Grevy's apology. It is reported that E.npe-j
ror William ha 3 telegraphed King Alfonso !

that insult given at Paris was intended more
to Germany than Italy:

The Georgia legislature has voted to build
a eapitol in Atlanta, to cost $1,01)0,000.

Further rumors have been received from .
Saunders Island of men probably belonging
to Lieut. Greely's party.

There has been but one fall of rain in Ya- ;

zoo county, Mis?., since last spring. There
is no water in the cisterns, and but for the j
river there would be mnch suffering.

The messengers from Doming, N. M., havo ,
been unable lo recover little Charlie McCo- 1
mas from the Indians. Jn, tho chief of t.'ie j
band which captured the boy, is dead, and '
his widow refuses to give the boy up.

rr-UThe cotton crop report for September of
tho Memphis district, comprising West Ten- j
nessee, North Mississippi, North Arkansas
and North Alabama, indicates a decreased
yield of thirty per cent, as compared with
the previous year.

The sheriff of Carter county, Ky., recently
applied to Gov. Knott for militia to preserve
order at the execution of Ellis Craft, October
12. The Governor refuses, and says it is the
sheriff's duty to summon a posse if neces-
sary and and prosecute any one diso-
beying his orders.

The New Orleans Times-Democrat has ad- 1
vices that six colored hands quarreled and
fought over a game of cards with one Ned
Bradfield near Providence Station, Natchito-
ches parish. The quarrel finally resulted in
the six colored men roasting Bradfield over
a fire so badly that he died. The same gang
was accused of killing a section-boss a few
days before, but was discharged for want of
proof.

fl,000,000 IN ASH EM.

L.L OF PITTSBURO IN MOURNING.

Tlie MunlHrrnt F.xi>n*liinn Iliilldlnqn Dc-
MroyelfnvFire All llie Kxliiltli*.InHiiillnu
the I'lmi American Locomotive, Dnlroyril,

The magnificent buildings of the Pilts-
burg Exposition, on the north bank of the
Allegheny river, havo been totally destroyed.
The immense structures, with their almost
endless variety of exhibits, illustrative of

every branch of art, science nnd mechanical
skill, which were yesterday visited by thous-
ands of people, and since tho ./toninp, on

September 6th, by hundreds of thousands,
are now n mere mass of splintered and pow-

dered embers nnd curled and tangled iron-
The destruction is complete, and nothing but
the site remains of the home of specimens
of brain and brawn in which Pittsburgora

felt so much pride. The fire was first dis-
covered at two o'clock this morning in the

boiler-room attached to Machinery llall. id
'ho south oad of the building, and before

the watchman could give an alarm the flames
had spread to Floral Hall, Machinery llall
and the Main Building, and in less than ten

minutes the buildings wore on fire from end

to ond, and when the fire department arrived
nn the ground the flames wore beyond con-
trol. Nothing was saved, and the firemen
turned their attention to saving adjacent-

property, many residences on bouth avenue
being in flames. By hard work, however,

they succeeded in saving all these, with no
more damage than the miming of cornices
and fences. Repeated alarms soon aroused
almost tho entire population of the two

cities, and it is estimated that not le<s than

75,000 to 100,0J0 people witnessed tho confla-

gration. The reflection of the flames illumi-
nated the country for miles around, la one
hour from the diseoverv of the lire a mere
attenuated skeleton of n once magnificent

structure was all that was left. The exhibits
consisted of all varieties of our products and
pidustries, including many valuable relics,

among which was the ' Arabian," the old
locomotive of the Baltimore nnd Ohio Rail-

road. which was the first locomotive built in
this conntry.

Tho loss willprobably roach $l.O X) 090
Secretary Patterson places the valuo of thj
buildings destroyed at $150,0C0, the insur-

ance being $40,000. The exhibitors will sus-

tain a less of about SRO,COO. An irrepara-

ble loss, however, was occasioned by the de-
struction of the relic d> partmcnt. The c;:s!

value of the article contained therein did
not exceed $10,0.'0; but many ennnot be rt-

placed. The Great Western Band lose n ful'
-et of splendid instrument*. In the safe
xore $6,000, tho cash receipts from yostci

lay's admissions, and levy's gold cornet.

Washington Notcc.

iiie anti-liquor-selling people are making
an aggressive tight against the saloon keep-
ers of the city, with the object of preventing
tho issuance of licenses for the coming yea l'
to as great an extent as possible.

It is said by officers of the Postoffico De-

partment that the new postal notes are prov-
ing a great convenience to lottery oompanie:
and to firms and corporations which hive
been blacklisted by the department and de-

nied tho privileges of the money order and
registry system.

Tho Acting Secretary of tho Navy lias re-
ceived a telegram from Comin ndnnt Welch,
of tho Ptmsacola navy yard, in which he say
there wr.s one new case of yellow fever yes-
terday?a man just from Alabama. Business
at Pensacola is prostrated, aud merchants
are suffering greatly.

Inquiries from many persons as to whether
they could be compelled to pay for news-
papers scut lo their address without autho-
rity have called forth the following ruing
from the Postoffice Department : "The lia-
bility of a party to pay for a newspaper rati.-!
be determined by the rules applicable to
other contracts. When a publisher, without
a request from a party, either expressed oi

implied, sends a paiier, the mere fact that
the party addressed takes the paper from tlit
postoffice does not of itself crente n liability
to pay for it. It takes two to make a eon-
tract, and one party, without the consent ol
the other, cannot make him his debtor."

The London Lancet is not in sym-
pathy with those who oppose the use
of common salt. "It is," says The
Lancet, "the most widely distributed
substance in the body ; it exists in
every fluid and in every solid ;and not
only is it everywhere present, but in
almost evory part it constitutes the
the largest portion of the ash when
any tissue is burned. The blood will
take up just so much and no more
than it needs, however much we eat
with our food."? Dr. Footers Monthly.

zvii able author says: "Pickles are
exceedingly unwholesome as articles of
food, and often cause acute dyspepsia.
\ oung ladies addicted to their free use
may be assured that they must certainly
part with their favorite dainty or bid
farewell to good digestion. Cucum-
bers preserved with salt and vinegar
are next to impossible of digestion.?
Dr. Footers Monthly

THE MA CKKIS.
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Choosing' a Husband.

Mixed with tho humor and nonsense
of tho following selections are many

shrewd ani * valuable hints to those

young lallies whose minds are prone to

thoughts 0 * love.
First c Htch your lover.

Hold hibi when you have him.
, , e, . to catch everyDon t let go of him J

new one that conies along.
Try to get pretty well acquainted

with him before you .take him for
life.

Unless you intend to support him,
Und out whether he earns enough to
support you.

I Don't make up your mind that he is
: an angel.

Don't palm yourself off on him as
one, either.

Don't let him spend his salary on
you; that right should be reserved till
after marriage.

If you havo conscientious scruples
against marrying a man with a mother,
say so in time, that he may get rid of
her to oblige you, or riii of you to
oblige her, as he thinks best.

It you object to secret societies and
tobacco, it is better to come out with
your objections now than to reserve
ihein for curtain lectures hereafter.

If your adorer happens to fancy a
certain shade of hair, don't color or
bleach to oblige him. Remember your
hair belongs to you and he doesn't.

Be very sure it is the man you are in
love with, and not the clothes he
wears. Fortune and fashion are both

) so tickle, it is foolish to take a stylish
suit ot clothes for better or worse.

| It you intend to keep three servants
after marriage, settle the matter be-
forehand. Tiie man who is making

! love to you may expect you to doyour
own washing.

Don't try to hurry a proposal by car-
rying on a flirtation with some other
fellow. Different men are made of

! different material, and t lie one you
want may go off in a fit of jealousy
and forget to come back.

If you have a love letter to write,
don't copy it out of a "letter-writer."
Ii your young man ever happened to
consult the same book he would know
your sentiments were borrowed.

Don't marry a man to oblige any
i third person in existence. It is your

right to suit yourself in the matter.
But remember at the same time that
love is blind, and a little friendly ad-
vice trom one win sa advice is worth
having may insure you a lifetime of
happiness or prevent one of misery.

In love affairs always keep your eyes
wide open, so that when the right man
comes along you may see him.

B hen you do see him you will rec-
ognize him and the recognition willbe
mutual.

If you have no fault to find with
j him personally, morally, religiously. < r

any other way, he is probally perfect
enough to suit you, and you can afford
to believe him, hope in him, love him,
marry him.

Hapiiy Once 01 ore.
Sr. Louis, Mo.?A Chronicle re-

porter was told by Mr. Alfred J.
I'apin, of this city, that his nephew had
the most obstinate case of inflamma-
tory rheumatism which baffled all
kinds of treatment until St. Jacobs Oil,
the great pain-conqueror was used.
It cured the young man. and he recom-
mends it as the greatest cure for pains
in the world.

Praying for Papa.
A few nights ago a well known cit-

izen of Detroit, Mich., who has been
walking for some tiuie in the down-
ward path, came out of his home and

. started down town for a night of ca-
rousal with some old companions he
had promised to meet. 11 is young wife
had besought him with imploring eyes
to spend the evening with her. ami had
reminded him of the time when even-
ings passed in her company were all
too short, llis little daughter had
clung about his knees and coaxed in
her pretty, wilful way for "papa" to
tell her some bedtime stories, but habit
was stronger than love for wife and
child, und he? eluded their tender ques-
tioning by the special sophistries the
father of evil advances at such times
from his credit fund, and went his
way. But when he was a block from
his home he found that in changing
his coat he had forgotten to remove his
wallet, and he could not go out on a
drinking bout without money, even
though he knew that his family needed
it, that his wife was economizing each
day more and more in order to make
up his deficits, and he hurried baek and
crept softly past the windows of the
iittle home, in order that he might
steal in and obtain it, without running
the gauntlet of either questions or ca-
resses. But something stayed his feet;
there was a fire in the grate within?-
for the night was chill?and it lit up
tho little parlor and brought out in
startling effects the pictures on the
wall. But these were as nothing to
the picture on the hearth. There, in
the soft glow of the firelight,knelt his
little child at her mother's feet, its
small hands clasped in prayer, its fair
bead bowed; and as its rosy lips utter-
ed each word with childish distinctness,
the father listened, spellbound to the
spot.

"Now I lay mo down to sleep,
I pray the IKMCI my eoul to keep;
If Ishould dio before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take."

Sweet petition! The man himself,
who stood there with bearded lips shut
tightly together, had said that prayer
once at his mother's knee. Where was
that mother now? The sunset gates
had long ago unbarred to let her pass
through. But the child had not fin-
ished; he heard her "God bless mamma,
papa and my ownself"?then there was
a pause, and she lifted troubled blue
eyes to her mother's face.

"God ? bless papa," prompted the
mother, softly.

"God bless papa," lisped the little
one.

"And?please send him home sober." i
He could not hear the mother as she
said this, but the child followed in a
clear, inspired tone:

'?'God?bless papa?and please?send
him?home?sober. Amen." Mother
and child sprang to their feet in alarm
when the door opened so suddenly, but
they were not afraid when they saw
who it was?returned so soon; but that
night, when Mamie was being tucked
up in bed after such a romp with papa
she said in the sleepiest and most coil-

tented of voices:
"Mamma, God answers most as quick

as the telephone, doesn't he?"

TIIE HIGHEST AtTTIIORITf.
I'pon n Snbjpci of f Hal lnfcro*t, Ef-

lcr:| IKthe Wrlfnrr of All.
Thr f> flowing remarkable letter from one

of tho loading ami lx'Rt known scion' lie
writers of tho nrovent day is sj ecial'y tignitl-
cant, ami should bj of unusual value 1o nil
leaders who dusiro to keep pans.with tho
in irch of modci n diwovorie; and events:

" A general demand for reformation is ono
of the most distinctive characteristics of tho
nineteenth century. Tho common people, as
well as tho more enlightened an Irouned, cry
out with no uncertain voioe to lie emandpo-
tcd fr 111 the slavery of conservatism nud HU-

rerstition which has held tho masses in gross
ignorance during a largo portion of tho
world's history, and in tho tinn of the 'Dark
Ages'canio near obliterating tho last glim-
mer of truth. Dogmatic assertions and
blind empiricism nr.) losing casto among
all classes of all countries. People
ao beginning to think for them-
selves, nud to regard authority much less
than argument. Men and women are no
longer willing that a few in Uviduals sh mid
dictate to th an what must bo thoir senti-
ments and p'nion ?. Th y claim the right to
solve for then selves the preat qustions of
th ? day, and demon I that tho general goixl
of humanity shall be re uccte l. As tho re-
sult of this general awakening we ?", on
every hand, unmistakable evidences of refor-
matory acton. Poj le who, a few years
ago, endured suffering the most intense in
tho name of duty, now r uli/e tho utter fool-
ishness of such n con rs \ Men who were
under the bondage of higo'e ludv s \u25a0!?* allowed
their h alth to dojiart; suffered their
constitutions t> b.-como undermined
and finally died as martyrs to n false system
of treatment. There aie millions of people
ti ling untimely graves who might have lived

' to a green old ago had th< ir oi igii ul troubles
! iiecn taken in time or j rojHJily treated. Tluue

are thomnnds of people to-day thought e s'y
enduring tho first symptoms of some serious
malady and without the slightest roaii. ntion
of the danger that is b fore them. They
have occasional hcada hoi; a lack of appetito

| ono day and a ravenous one the next, or
| an unat countable f. eling of weariness,
i t*..m ?times a< com; auied bv nausea, and
: nt'ribu'.e u 1 the.se troubles to tho old

i tea of a slight cold or run aria. It is high
time that |JO- pie awoke to a Knowledge of the
seri >u n -ss ot th se mliters a .d omouclputod
themselves from the professional bigotry
wh ch controls them. \\ hen ibis is done and

I when all c'a )e> of rlr ficiaus b como ibeul
enough to exclude all do,mas, snvo that it is

! their duty to < ure d.seate as quickly, and as
safely as possilbe; to mainta 11 no other rxisi-
tiun than that of truth honest v asc r a:ned,
oixl to iud rse and n comineud any remedy
that has be n found useful, no matter what
its ori in,there w. 11 le no mora ouarreing
among the dcctors, while there will Lo great
rejoicing throughout the world."

" 1 am well aware of the censure that will
be metrd out to no for writing this lettt r,
but 1 ft el that 11 annot IK- true to my honest,
convictions unks> i extend a helping hand
und indorse all that. I know t> bo good. The
extended publh ati ns for the past few years,
and graplii ? tics rip ioi.s of different diseases
of the kidneys and liter hate awakened the
in -dual profession to tl.o ia -t that these dis-
eases are greatly increasing. 'iho treatment

I of tho duciois has b en 'ar;cly experimental,
and many of their patients have died while
they were tasting about for a remedy to cure
them."

'?lt is now over two years since my atten-
tion was first colic 1 to tiie use of a most won-
derful pre; nration in tho treatment of
Bright's disease of the kidneys. Pat ents had
frequently asked ine about tho remedy, and
I had heard of remarkable cures effected ly
it, but like many others 1 hesitated to recom-
mend its use. A personal friend i f mine hud
been in ]>oor health for some time, and his
application for insurance on his life ha 1
l>een rejected on account of Blights
disease. (JHemic al and microscopical ex-
amination of his urine rcv> aled tie
presence of large quantities of albumen and
granular tube crests, which confirmed the
correctness of the diagnosis. After trying
all the usual remedies, I directed him to" u>e
this preparation and was gnatly surprised
to oi serve a decided inprovement within a
month, and within fo.tr months no tube
casts cou d be discovered. At that timo there
was pr. sunt only a trace of albumen, and he

: fc t. ns li? expressed it, 'perfectly w*.-ll,' and
all through tnr > influence of Warner's Bafo
Cure, the remedy he used."

"After this I pres.ribod this medicine In
j full dosts in b th a ute and chronic nophri-

tis. (Hright's di case) and with the most uatis-
fa tory results. My oloervations were neither
small in number nor hastily made. They cx-
tended over several months and embiaced a
large number of cases which have proved so
satisfactory to my mind, that I would ear-
nestly urge upon my professional brethren
the importance of giving a fair and patient
trial to Warner's Safe Cure. In a arge class
of ailments w here tho blood is obviously in
an unh althy state, especially where g'an lu-
lar e: gorgements and inflammatory
erupt i ns exipt, indeed in many of tho?o
forms of chronic in disposition in which there
is i.o evidence of organic m.schief, but where
the general health is depict "d, tie face sallow,
the ur.nc colored, constituting th condition
in whicb the jatieut is said tobo' bilious,' tho
advantage gained by the us.* of tins remedy
is reumrkab>. In Bright s disca- it seems
to net as a solvent of albumen; to soothe and
heal the inflamed membranes; to wah out
the epithelial debris which biociis up the tub-
uli uriniftri, an 1 to prevent a dii:t.uct.ve
metamorphosis of tissue."

"Belonging as 1 do to a bravch of the pro-
fession that believes that nv one school of
medicine knows all tho tru'.h regarding the
treatment of disease, and b ing in lepriident
enough to select any remedy that wil. iei.eve
iny ] aticnts, without reference to tiie source
fn>ni whence it comes, 1 uni gla 1 tv)acknowl-
edge and commend the merits of this remedy
thus frankly.

Respectfully you- s,
R. A. GUNN, M. D.

Dean ami Professor of Surgery, luited States
Medical College of Now York; editor of
Medical Tribune; Author of Gunn's New
and Improved Hand-Book of liygieue and
Domestic Medicine, etc., etc.

BY OUR OWN MEASURE.?Human-
ity judges humanity by itself. "Men
are sometimes accused of pride merely
because their accusers would bo proud
themselves if they were in their
places."

Always too broad?The road to ruin.

Lyon's PatentHeelStiffener.the only inven-
ion that makes old boots as straight as new.

SQUEEZE ?A No. 9 foot in a No. 6 shoe.

OWENTON, Ky.?Rev. J. W. Waldrop says-
" Brown's Iron Bitters greatly relieved me of
general debility and indigestion."

Tho first theatre over opened in this
country is said to have been at Williamsburg,
\'a., in 1762.

GREATEST DISCOVERY TIXCE 1402,

For coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis,
laryngitis, and consumption in its early
stages, nothing equals Dr, l'ierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery." It is also a great blood
purilier and strength restorer or tonic, and
for liver complaint and costive conditions of
the bowels it has no equal.

( Bold by drug-
gists.

Marwood, the English hangman, just
dead, neer failed.? Huston I'osb Never
failed, eh? Well, perhaps he didn't but'
wasn't he connected with the suspension of a
good many others.

A true assistant to nature in restoring tl*
system to perfect health, thus enabling it to

resist disease, is Brawn's Iron Bitters.
Young ladies should not forget that

Goliali died from the effect of a bang on his
forehead.

Young, middle-aged or old men, suffering
from nervous debility or kindred affections
should address, with two stamps, for largo
treatise, W ORI.D'S DISPENSABX MKDICAI,ASSO-
CIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

A heavy swell?The ocean.

WAT-TEUBOEO, S. C.?Dr. J. M. Klien says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters have given universal
satisfaction."

The boy who bit into a green apple
remarked, with a wry face, "Twas ever thus
in childhood?sour!"

WHAT'S SAVED IS GAINED.
Working men will economize by employ-

ing Dr. Pierce's Medicines. His "Pleasant
Purgative Pellets" and "Golden Medical
Discovery" cleanse the blood and system
thus preventing fevers and other serious dis-
eases, and curing all scrofulous and other
humor*. Sold by druggists.

Tho most prominent man in the city is the
street-sweeper. He fills the public eye.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TKIAL.
TIIKVOI.TAIOBELT Co., Marshall, Mich..will

send l)r. Dye's Celebrated Eleetro-Vo tno
Kelts and Electric Appliances on trial to-

-30 dayo to n:eii,youngorolU,whoare alibct*d
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kin-
dred troubles, guarantee:ne speedy and com-
plete restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as above,?-N. U.---N0 risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Tho slugging tournament at Baltimore of
Sullivan and Mario oidu't pay. Moral Bal-
timore boys prefer the pistol.

Chrolithioncollars and cuffs are cheapest
in the long run. They wear longer than any
other, and you save cost of washing.

"Ho may have been a littlecrooked," re-
marked the undertaker, monrfnully, over the
remains of a had bunk cashier, but I gne s I
can straighten him."

You would use St. Patrick's Halve if yon
knew the good it would do jou.

Jack frost is frescoing tho crops.

RUKEST AND PEST COD-LIVED OIL, from selected
livers, on the seashore, )>y Caswell, Hazard A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely puro and sweet. Pat ents
who have onco token it prefer it to o!l others.
Physicians declare it superior to all oth?r oils.

CHAPPED HAM>S, FACE, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

Wlieii a hen retires for the night, it is
quite proper to speak of her ns a rooster.

Hon. n. C. Crossmnn, Jersey City, says:
"i suffered with rheumatism for y*ars: una-
ble to leave tho house for moutlis: tried
almost e nrything without relief; filially
took Dr. EJmoro's it.-G., which soon cured
me.

Silver is tiio fashionable metal---save in
trade dollar shape.

Thousands Upon Ttio>' tip"*-

The prop iotors of t' e world-renowned
Carl oliue?the na ural liair Restorer?u-\er

put UP Ic-sth m 1.0(0 gallons at at me. 'i Ins
L-ivo.- but an idea of its immense demand.

Adirondack Murray is soon to lecture on
American divorce.

After Three Days.

Mr. CIIARI.ES W. Monais, "Eagle" ofTce.
Piltsfield, Mas., writes, M;.y 25, 1883: ' For
several month* my wife's mother (Mrs Amy
Boyce) had bieu in a ve ry y raearious c< nd-
ti n with dropsy or Br'g'it's disease of the
kidneys, and having used nil me'hods and
measures for her re to.ation in tho line of
treatment by our leading physicians, and
having fa led to benefit I er, her family de-
spuired of seeing her relieved, and pave her
up to die. Happening to run ner >s the tes-
timony of a Mrs. Daw ley, wh 1 had beenc red
of similar sickness by n:ing Hunt's Remedy,
wo at once 1 roc ired a bot lo of it, and com-
n eiued giving it din cted. After using it
three days she was so far improved that she
could got from her b. d to her chair without
assistance (n e'reumstanee that had n >\u2666 hap-
I eued for months). Previous to taking it
she wis troubled more or le. s with short
breath, requiring a couiintious fanning o
keep her alive. This gradually improved as
we continued the use of Hunt's Remedy, and
on the fourth liottle she was able to set up all
day. She wxs bloated terribly in both limbs
and body upward to the lungs. The ten h !
day tho bloaiing left her bowels, and now she
ts not swollen auo\ e the knees. Her kidneys
were very bad nt the time, discharges be.ng
of u bloody character and emit! ug a sicken-
ing odor. I can say that the change in her
cose has boon wonderful, and Hunt's Remedy
has worked a miracle in her."

One of Jersey's prettiest wild flowers is 1
called moonshine.

Satisfactory Evidence.
J. W. Graham, Wholesale Druggist, of Austin, Tex., '

writes: "Ihavebera handling Dr. VVm. Hall's Balsam ]
lor tho Lungs for the oast year. and havo found iton* i
of tho most salable medicines 1 hare ever had u my

hons i for OAUghr, Olds and oven Consumption, always
giving entire satisfaction. Please send mo one gross by

Saturday's steamer."

Dr.CJrecn's Oxygrnatrd Hitters
jthe oldest and best remedy for Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness. Malaria, Indigestion, all disorders of the Stom-
ach, and r.ll discard indicating an impure condition of
the Blo>d, Kidneys, and Liver.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff euros Catarrh and all affections
of the mucous membrane.

Kendall on (he Home.
Twcntv-tive cent* will buy this book ad-

mitted to bo the most perfect work on t ie
diseases and cure for tho Horse. Address
Baltimore Newspaper Union, 28 to 32 N.
Holiday str< et for a copy.

About the only troubles that come single
are fussy old maids.

THE GREATBERMAN REMEDI
FOR paikt.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sor© Tlx Nwelllngw.N|>rntn*.BruUe*,

Ituriii. Srnldi. *roat Itlfca,

AND ALL OTUf.lt BODILY TAINS AND ACHES.

SoMbr DrulU *n<l T>rler everywhere. Fifty Ccaua bnttls.

Directions In II Languages.
, R

THE rn \RI.ES A. VOCEI.ER CO.
(gascMsors 10 A. VOhkUma CO.) Baltimore, MJ-C.A A.

To Speculators.
R. Lindbiom & Co., N. G. Miller& Co.

b and
"

Chamber of to 11roadway.
Commerce, Chicago New York-

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS.
Members of all prominent Produce Exchanges in

New York. Chicago. St. Louts and Milwaukee.
We have exclusive private telegraph wire between

Chicago and New York. Will execute orders on our
judgment when requested; Bend fweimilam con-
taining p<vrticu: ars, ROBT. LINDBLOM A (JO..

Chicago-

mALOG UK o> BEST BOOKS rOB AGENTS
sent free, inciudin ? Mother. Home ni:d
Ilenven. Flosses everybody. lt\u|

s. Id. SL>U monthly. K. K. TREAT. Publoher, New York.

AniMBMB and WIISIKY HABITS cured
I 1 U Rflat home without pain. Book of par-

ticulars aeat free. B.M-Wo<u 'wM r' "

MSIII.KTS tine writing tupoi'. >u ...

\u25a0calendar, by mail for Si.JC. Audit* \\ llllU'4.
Jtooxogy Pxnrmta Uo.. Newbury port, Mass.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH Full particulars
free. Address J. H. I)., Ho* 101, Buffalo, N. Y.

\l.i NTS WANTED tor th Best .and Fa-s'ost-ull-
ing Pictonal Books and Bibles. Prices reduced ti

per cent. NATIONAL Ftmnsms > Puila. Pi.

SEND for Illustrated Catalogue Steam Engines, Saw
Mills, Traction Engines, Standard Implements. A. B.

Firouhar, Pennsvlvania Agricultural NVorks, York, Pa.

TinTITI R'/ ecNtm Wrrff. Ftdl IWrtettn,,
LUL L floiidy'. New Tailor.Sjstcni of
Jj I!\u25a0HI B 8 I)l. Cutting BUDDY i> CO, ClucianuU, O,

fk'vtia v V . per day at hoina. Samples worth a free
ID w C. J Addres Stinsoiufc Co.. Portland. Me,

k Sure Cure for Epilepsy or Fits in 21 hours. Free to
aJL poor. Dr. Krti*c. 2314 Arseuul St..St. Louis, Ms.
070 awffk. sl2 a day at hnraeeasily made- "Will
J" outfit tree. Address Taue & Co., Augusta, Me,
CCC a week in yourowntown, Tenus.aud Sioutfit tree

Addresß il.llallett it Co.. Portland, .Maine*
CAMPHOR MILKis the best Liniment. Price 25 cents.

U Lj
I) It- L,'\ rf ?

I Ms I
/ ? ,P <£\u25a0 /S

LYDIA E, PINKHAMPB
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

Is n PnHiro Cnra

Porr.H tkooo PolufulCon-plaln'aonC TTcahacmpß

Kb cummento our best ft aide pojiilat.oa.

A McJk!e far iroraxa. Invented by a Wotnaa.
Prepared by a V.'omaa.

nr Crest nt r:>al W -Strry S'nrr Ui of littery.

f"7"ltrcrf 1 es the dropping spirit*, Inrt rorhte* nnd
fniniti!?*)lite or - fu.°t?UTU, ghw el- itl -Uy an<
firmnc rto (I:3st: p, restore.' the nttfvrvl lu: tre tc tho
eye and;dints OR the palo chc -feofv mim tho Iroch

rocs of H.'u'e rjirln?and curly jism-r' \u25a0
t -phyci:hr,; Usa r.nJ Prctsribc II Trza!* TTU
Itremvroe falfltnc.it, G. Jtr-.y .;jcraving

for rtimdant, ard r litvas of Ih.e s!o:nac?L
IT it fcclir.-; cf b.-arla; ti -vn. can pall, wcighl

and backaehe, is rdtv.l73 permanent'/ cure 1' r It' nsa
tor till euro of JildaoF Cisi? ,'j!nfiof rilher MX

title

ITT.IA r.. PINKHAKH ELOtP PYCIFIEB
v. ! <\u25a0:? ul'e e rn ve u:" l,.iir-. Irom ihs
1)1 01. tad ,??? e 'or ? r.n.l r'.r ng'h 1 1 lUj '/elctn, Of
Ouut c iuaa uc Child. l:i: tea lr.vii^i%

Both tho Compound an 11)1 nod Purll -rart pre pored

at and S Western Avena", Lv m, ""V. Tike of
either, fl. Six bottles for i\ 6c:/ by >ilL-.tho form

of pills, or of leamT"*! cn rc.-eipt c° pri-", ?! p<*r box

forcithar. 11-l Pinkha.-a t -joly * : w: ii'!! ttersof

fuquLiy Enclose3ct-stamp. Ecadfoi p.viipi-l t.

Vo f*m'!v hani l 1j without I.TTIA riNKJI 15f 'H
UVKtt ITt.LS. Tb . sir c.m-sfidlluusaeSA
and ik| Idity of th-- Lvtr. <J cents per n.iX.

by nil Druriiia: J.* o A ®

U J(

itji&xii

ISurviyal of the Pitisst.l
C A FAMILY MCPim'S TJI7 HAS nF.ALEDg

MILLIONS DrniNG 33 TEARS!

|| A BALM I'Oll LUIRY WOUND Ofß
WAN AND BEAST!

1 THE CLOESTFT BEST LINIMENTI
EVER MADE LV .UFERICA.

I SALES LAKC'ER TEAK ETEB. S
\u25a0 Tho Mnican ?!nstnnpr T.inimout ha 1 S3 been known for mare ihnn il;:r:y fivrH
a years us the bes* of u.l i.iuimcnfs, forH
V Man anl Beast. I's rales toil iy areH
"larppr than ever. It cures when allß
41 others fail, anl penctrnfcs skin, tcn'lonßf
djpnd muw's, to tho very bone. boIGH

lnchruntc djspep-

-8?I? k QI? f j*i- *'* an 'iver com-

BtIEIIATtJ cihmi:ip.tum and
oak! other übat:nat di

fX\ met ll'SttterT

"I'" no t<st remedy

:m P klfaU*l, /Vg * means <>t restoring
P. g Y ~

jJt) Arm fhe Mr iigth sndvital

1 aie ?king un

.
regetable i.iv-gorant

i^,T
"riACHgMt

R ® R era gen Tally-

Mason & Hamlia Organs.
New IlliihtratodCatalogue, (40 pp. 4to)

for season of 1883-4. including many new
styles; best assortment of the best and
most.at tract ire organs we havcevcrof*

fercd.aud at lon est prices, $22 to .SOOO, foi
cash, easy payments or rented. Sent free.

M4SOH 5 EAMLIH ORGAi AND PIANO CO.
UoKton, 1M Trcmout St.; New A'ork, East Utb

_

ft i C'tiicnga, U9 NVabash Ave.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Reliable, Durable and EoouomicaL tcilf f*rni*M m
hore poicer vLA ',M A'l an i tra'tr thin any other
Engine built, u,u titled with an Automatic Out-vlt. Bond
for illustrai<*l UsttkfM "J," lor luiur n.auon and
Rrtci*. B. W. l'-tiNL A SJ.VS. B >X Ox>. Corniug. N. Y.

H. (*. Is the p'eaaantest,
*"ur 81 au.i best ra n.'dy tor kidney.
"r< r* msch, I hdi'tr .and biooadtsoajos. *ud only r-il t n sure ever

y\y7V\ discovered for acute .and cbronio
rheumati-m gou*. In:nb->go. sci.vt-

use* ica, fleurdgli, flto. Il.ns cn el
less caseo Brig t's disease and dyspepsia la liweek ?all
loimsof rneumlt'c disorders ill2 to 12 witls?relieves
iadaintnatory in 1 day. Cnrefer to l.u idr d<of te'.ia-
bis people cured who bad tim i ia vjiin everytnin r else.
Purely botanic, harinleos, nnJ flice to Irn;. Ask your
drugg St to get it; it be declines bin Ito us for it?tale
pottiingelse Elm wo. Admus d 00.. li)s Wiliimnst., N. Y

Cured Painlessly.
The Medicine e<dd for a small margin al the costoicompounding. A l cases tre;ded by special prescrip

tion." For full particulars address the Discoverer,

03. S. B. COLLINS, La Port?, Ind.
AGENTS WANTED gYK'ViS
fing .Machine ever invented. Will knit a pair of
stockings with IIKKLand TDK cnmpletc in 20
minutes. Itwill also knit a great urioty of fjasy work,
forwhicb there is always a ready market- Send for
circular and feres to tho Twotubiy KnittingMachine Co., le's Tmmont Str 3t. Boston. Mass-

<LGnf! PrR YF/IR' NOPEDDLiNG! Ag^ti
vifUl'W 1 fl I 'i:S i wAn ted r eery ith tre to man-
ageßitAXCU t iFFU'K.Terms an I it for luc.fSil-
icr.) INTF.nNATin.VALAGENCY. B i74Chatham.Ont.

PHCENIX PECTORAL will cure your cough. Price2sc.

Battle of the Books.
600,000 Volumes, the choicest literature of the world. IGO-Pcge Catalogue

free. Lowest prices ever known. NOT sold by dealers. Sent for examination
BEFORE payment on evidence of good faith. JOHN 15. ALDEN, Publisher,
18 Vesey Street, New York. P. 0. Box 1227.

_________

rjjvjjjji BABY.
What a puzzle the little child is in the domestic economy !

How the mother gives of her own life and strength to support the life
of her blessed little youngster!

How the child kicks, and laughs, and crows!
How the child grows, and is heavier and heavier everyday.
And yet she lifts him, and tosses him, and plays with him, and takes

care of him by day and by night
Is it any wonder the mother breaks down? Iler back aches. Her

stomach fails her. Her liver is bad. Her blood is thin, and she says she
feels poorly. yes, poorly ?very * .>riy. Give mother a bottle' of
Brawn's Iron Bitters. She needs the m her blocfd, which that will
put there. She must have strength, or she will be a confirmed eld invalid.

Brawn's Iron Bitters helps worn and weary women into new life,
cheerfulness, and vigor. Tell all the mothers you know. g


